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Introduction
models heavily depends on the value of the temperature threshold, and highlighted that1,300 mm year -1 . The areas with highest ET o roughly corresponded to the areas with 151 lowest precipitation. As a consequence, these areas resulted in maximum crop water 152 requirements. 153
Definition of the farm and the irrigation subunit 154
The software addresses the needs of an irrigation professional, managing a number of 155 farms in different locations. Farms are declared in the software and associated to a 156 certain AWS. Farms are divided in subunits, each irrigated from a control valve. Each 157 of these valves is the subject of irrigation scheduling. As a consequence, information is 158 required on the natural environment, the agronomic traits and the irrigation system in 159 the subunit. The subunit area characteristics, the crop species and variety are recorded in 160 the database. The RIDECO software includes complete information for three crops: 161 cherry, apricot and four cycles of peach (extra-early, early, medium and late maturing). 162
Soil depth and fruit load are qualitatively assessed. The tree spacing, the number of 163 emitters per tree, the emitter discharge and the irrigation efficiency are required to 164 convert irrigation schedules from irrigation depth to irrigation time. 165
Crop phenology 166
García-Vera and Martínez-Cob (2004) proposed the following crop stages for stone fruits, 167 adapted from the four crop stages defined in the FAO 56 manual (Allen et al., 1998): 1) 168 initial stage, from bud swelling to start of flowering; 2) development stage, from flowering 169 to pit hardening; 3) mid-season stage, from pit hardening to ten days after harvest; and 4) 170 late-season stage, from ten days after harvest to leaf fall. 171
In addition to the crop stages above, fruit growth stages are commonly used to select the 172 timing appropriate for RDI practices (Goodwin and Boland, 2000) . The fruit growth 173 stage delimitation used in this work was proposed by Naor (2006): 1) stage FI, frombloom to beginning of pit hardening; 2) stage FII, from beginning to end of pitfrom harvest to leaf fall (postharvest). FIV was further divided into early and late 177 postharvest phases (before and after September 1). A seasonal RDI schedule results 178 from the overlapping of crop and fruit growth stages, and from the use of crop and 179 deficit irrigation coefficients. 180 The dates corresponding to crop and fruit growth stages are determined for every AWS 233 and year by the GDD model, following the thresholds presented in Table 3 . 
Output 285
The model provides both tabular and graphical output, and a number of export options. 
Programming tools 297
The RIDECO software has been developed in the object-oriented programming 298 language C# using .Net technology (Visual Studio 2008). This programming language 299 provides an intuitive and user friendly interface in Windows environment. The Extreme 300
Programming methodology was used to develop this application. Objects were designed 301 using the CRC (class, responsibility and collaboration) methodology. Two types of 302 classes were defined: 1) those bound to the tables of the database; and 2) those that 303 execute specific operations. Classes are formed by attributes and consult methods 304 specializing on information management. Specific libraries (DLL ActiveX Open source) 305 programmed in C# facilitate 2D graphical representation in .Net. 306
The selected database manager was PostgreSQL, providing the power and flexibility to 307 manage the software data requirements. The data manager receives the information 308 provided by the client and stores it in the database. Information can be also recovered 309 and presented in the correspondent forms. A specific application was developed in the 310
Phyton programming language to improve efficiency in data flow. 311
The software interface was developed in Spanish since was designed for technicians of 312 the Spanish fruit sector. The software is technical by nature but it has been designed to 313 provide generic answers with minimum input and very site-specific answers with detail 314 input. The main software form gives the user access to all software functionalities. 315
Object-oriented programming has led to the development of a general purpose irrigation 316 scheduling code, specifically adapted to the generation of irrigation schedules in the 317 area covered by the SIAR network of Spain. The code will find application in the 318 current efforts to develop automatic ET o -based irrigation controllers (Zapata et al.,
Software and database interaction 322
Fig. 4 provides a schematic diagram of the interaction between the RIDECO software, 323 the SIAR network, the RIDECO database and the users. The RIDECO software 324 communicates with the SIAR network using a standard HTTP protocol (transfer 325 protocol of hypertext between a navigator and a Web server). The selection of an AWS 326 in the software automatically connects with the SIAR server and updates meteorological 327 data in the RIDECO database from the last download to the current date. Specific 328 meteorological updating can also be performed for selected time periods. The RIDECO 329 database has a bidirectional relation with the software: data from the database can be 330 required by the software, while software-managed data (such as downloaded 331 meteorological data, parameters or the results) can be stored in the database. 332
Two types of users have been defined: standard and advanced. The standard user can 333 interact with the software using the graphic interface. The advanced user can also 334 manage three specific files (Fig. 4) : the configuration file (App.config), the event log 335 file (App.log) and the backup file (App.backup). The configuration file (XML format) 336 stores information about the access to the SIAR server, the location of the events log 337 and backup files and about the properties and attributes of the different classes. The 338 event log file provides detailed information about the software execution errors. Finally, 339 the backup file is automatically created to secure all application data when the 340 application is closed. 341
The data flow chart of the RIDECO software is presented in The interaction between the main tables of the RIDECO database is presented in Fig. 6 (Fig. 7) , 387 while the central part of the screen is divided in the graphic part on the left and the 388 results table on the right. Weekly irrigation time for all irrigation strategies (standard, 389 RDI and RDI min ) are presented in both graphical and tabular formats. 390
Study cases 391
Two examples of water restrictions (fixed and variable along the season) are presented 392 in this section. The simulated farm (a late maturing peach orchard) was located in Caspe 393 (Zaragoza). concluded that the orchard's irrigation practices did not correspond to an RDI strategy: 418 crop water stress was detected during fruit stages which have been reported to be highlysensitive to water stress, while some periods of recommended RDI were not water 420 stressedirrigation water management to meet the goals of water conservation, standards on fruit 424 quality, reduction of the production cost (minimizing pruning needs) and maintain 425 environmental quality. The RIDECO software was designed to perform irrigation 426 scheduling under standard, regulated deficit and water restriction irrigation strategies, 427 optimizing the irrigation water management at farm level. The software summarizes 428 current scientific knowledge on advanced irrigation techniques for stone fruit orchards. conditions. The irrigation scheduling software stands as a valuable tool for on-farm 434 water allocation planning, since it permits to forecast the seasonal volumes of water that 435 will be required under specific scenarios. The RIDECO software also permits to analyse 436 deficit irrigation strategies required to meet severe water restrictions.
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